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Why focus on ELLs?
• The number of ELLs nationally has increased from 8.8% 
in 2003-2004 to 9.3% in 2013-2014.
• 36 states reported increasing numbers of ELLs from 
2003-2004 to 2013-2014.
• Standards-based reform initiatives expect ELLs to meet 
the demands of the standards with scaffolding as 
appropriate.
• States are expected to have English Language 
Proficiency Standards used to develop assessments that 
monitor language growth of ELLs. 
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ELL Snapshot Across Partner States
% ELL 2003-
2004
% ELL  2013-
2014
Consortium
California 25.5% 22.7% None
Kentucky 1.3% 2.9% WIDA
Massachusetts 5.8% 8.5% WIDA
Ohio 1.3% 2.5% ELPA21
Texas 15.4% 15.5% None
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ELLs Across the Studies
1. Implementation Study-includes a focus on how 5 partner states are 
working to implement their standards for ELLs.
2. Longitudinal Study-includes a focus on effect of implementation of 
CCR standards on ELLs across time in all 50 states.
3. Measurement Study-includes attempt to measure whether teachers 
provided instructional supports for ELLs in ways that changed the 
topic and/or cognitive demands of content.
4. FAST Program-includes teachers logging data for instructional 
supports that they provide to ELLs to determine whether instructional 
support changed topic and/or cognitive demand of content.
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Implementation Study Data Sources
• 22 State-level interviews across all five states
– 1 ELL specialist per state
• 25 District-level interviews in 9 districts in Kentucky, Ohio 
and Texas (ongoing)
– 1 ELL specialist per district
• Surveys in Ohio and Texas with district administrators, 
principals and ELA, Math and ELL teachers
– 377 ELA teachers (161 in Ohio, 216 in Texas)
– 423 Math teachers (170 in Ohio, 253 in Texas)
– 68 ELL teachers (17 in Ohio, 51 in Texas)
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Specificity
Program Model
California Structured English Immersion
Kentucky District
Massachusetts Structured English Immersion
Ohio District
Texas Bilingual Education
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Consistency
Content and ELD Standards
California Integration of ELA and ELD into an integrated 
state framework 
Kentucky Alignment study of ELD Standards and 
Kentucky Academic Standards (WIDA)
Massachusetts Alignment of ELD Standards and Massachusetts 
Curricular Framework (WIDA)
Ohio Mapping of ELD Standards onto Ohio Learning 
Standards (ELPA21)
Texas Alignment study of TELPAS and STAAR 
Assessment
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Stability
ELP Standards 
Adopted
ELP Assessment 
Adopted
State ELL Policy
California 2013 Transitioning by
2018
Adopted in 1998; 
voter initiative 2016
Kentucky 2006 (WIDA) 2006 (WIDA) N/A
Massachusetts 2012 (WIDA) 2013 (WIDA) Adopted in 2002
Ohio 2015 (ELPA21) 2015 (ELPA21) N/A
Texas 2008 1999 Adopted in 1996, 
renewed in 2012
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Mainstream ELL Instruction
Ohio Texas
ELA Math ELA Math
Preparedness*** 2.12 1.88 3.25 3.08
Instructional Differences* 2.29 2.5 2.3 2.39
Instructional Supports*** 1.96 1.61 2.29 2.18
Coordination 2.02 1.79 2.54 2.39
1=lowest, 4=highest
*    p<.05
*** p<.0001
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ELL Program Models
Ohio Texas
Primary Teacher** .26 .72
Collaborative Team 
teaching~
.33 .09
Push-in Support .12 .15
Pull-out support .57 .27
0=no; 1=yes
* p<.001
~p=.053
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ELL Teachers and CCR Standards
Ohio Texas
Usefulness of ELP Standards 2.12 2.27
Consultation of ELP Standards 3.11 3.53
Consultation of ELA Standards 3.6 3.7
1=lowest, 4=highest
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Effects of Adoption of CCR Standards 
on Achievement of ELLs
Grade/subject Sample NAEP scale coefficient SE p value
Grade	4	math ELL Composite -0.237 2.598 0.927
Grade	4	math ELL Algebra -0.441 2.817 0.876
Grade	4	math ELL Data	analysis -0.803 3.142 0.798
Grade	4	math ELL Geometry -1.064 2.457 0.665
Grade	4	math ELL Measurement 0.156 3.214 0.961
Grade	4	math ELL Number	properties 0.094 2.731 0.973
Grade	8	math ELL Composite -1.124 4.632 0.808
Grade	8	math ELL Algebra -0.665 4.857 0.891
Grade	8	math ELL Data	analysis -1.178 5.237 0.822
Grade	8	math ELL Geometry -1.619 4.073 0.691
Grade	8	math ELL Measurement -2.231 6.680 0.738
Grade	8	math ELL Number	properties -0.482 4.668 0.918
Grade	4	reading ELL Composite -1.811 3.618 0.617
Grade	4	reading ELL Gaining	information -0.893 4.018 0.824
Grade	4	reading ELL Literary	experience -2.686 3.370 0.425
Grade	8	reading ELL Composite -4.443 3.961 0.262
Grade	8	reading ELL Gaining	information -5.083 4.025 0.207
Grade	8	reading ELL Literary	experience -3.955 4.077 0.332
Five-year effect
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Further Questions
• Implementation
– How does the specificity of state policies related to ELLs impact the 
implementation of standards for these students at the district-level?
– How will the partnership between (1) WIDA, Kentucky and Massachusetts, 
and (2) ELPA21 and Ohio evolve over the next few years?
• Longitudinal
– Will next year’s data demonstrate increased outcomes for ELLs across the 
50 states?
• FAST program
– What are ways of supporting teachers in providing scaffolding to ELLs in 
ways that do not impact the cognitive demand of the content?
